
No. G.2701 7 I 49 /2021 NHM_F/FTS_80s8032
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE
(National Health Mission _ Finance Division)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi_ll010g

To Dated:26Ma,r2021

The Principal Accounts Officer,
(Compilation Section)
Ministry of Health and Family welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi _l l0l0g

subject: Release of Grants-in-aid for the India covlD-lg Emergency Response and Health SystemPreparedness Package.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of Rs. 65g00000.00(Rupees sh crore Fiffy Eight Lakh only) to the StatefuT of HIMACHai pnaDESH towards Grants-in-aid for India CovID-19 Emergency Response and Health System Preparedness package during the Fy2020-2021.

2' The above amount is in accordance with the instructions issued by the Ministry of Finance (plan FinanceDivision) vide their o.M. No.l0(1)-PF-V76 dated }znd January, tgTi una it to u. paid in dJ.' 
--

3' The StateAJT shall not make any changes in allocations or re-aiiproiriations among different
components/activities without approval of the MoHFW, GoI.
4' The India CovID-Ig Emergency Response and Health System Preparedness package is an Extemal
Aided Project (EAP) supported by the world Bank, AIIB, and ADB. State/ UT must ensure that their
implementing agencies implement the project as per applicable guidelinps issued by MoHFW from time to
time and abide by the prescribea conditionalities fo. piocur"rnJ-rt. The agencies should utro .orpry with
GFR 2017 and guidelines of the schemes. ,,, :,:

5. As the package is a 100% centrally funded, no state Share is appiicatle., !': '' '

6' The State/[JT shall follow all the financial management systems under NHM and shall submit Audit
Reports, Utilization Certificates, Quarterly Summary on Concurrent Audit, FMRs/ SOEs and Statement of
Funds Position, show'ing unspent balances, funds released as advances, inteiest eamed on unspent uutun.. us
and when due.

7' StatefuT while disbursing funds to its health facilities and implementing agencies must ensure that the
releases made are need based, transparent and being utilized at field levei efficiently in developing their
capabilities for management of the pandemic.
8' StateAJT must ensure that the Concurrent audit is put in place for all funds disbursed under the package.
9' StatefuT must ensure that the funds release and supply of various medical equipment are monitored
properly and equipment such as ventilators made available under the Package is used prudently, in field.
l0' StateAJT must ensure that physical targets of procurement and acquisition may continuously be reviewed
based on actual data to ensure that excess capacities are not created.
11' State/UT must ensure that a suitable mechanism for asset accounting, verification and monitoring is put
in place.

12' StateAJT must ensure that the incentives to HR and ASHAs are paid only for the period of their
engagement for COVID-I9 related duties.
13. State/ UT must ensure that their implementing agencies should maintain all records/ documentation as
prescribed and report the progress of activities as per the prescribed formats related to the COVID package
14. Grant in-aid shall be used for the purpose for which sanction is given. An annual utilization certificate(in Form GFR l2C) shall be fumished that the it
was sanctioned

contribution has been utilized for the



15' The sanction order is being issued in accordance with Rures 22g to245 of General Financial Rules, 2017.16' The expenditure involveJ is recurring and will u. .n.t from the funds provided under Major Head -
3601 - Grants-in-aid to s'ut" co,.'iments (Major H."d) d];:r;;#3r:n1olecr schemes (Sub_MajorHead); 06'102 - Externally Aiderl Prolects-G.unt, ro.'centraily Splrrlr".oschemes (Minor Head)
04 - National Rural 

T::11 d;;;6ub-heaa;; ,;Jd"- Emergency fpli.,,i" prepared and Response;
04'10'31 - Grants-in-Aicl-Genetorit' i.murd r.ro.+z- H.aitt & Family werare during 2020-202r.17' The Grants-in-aid now sanctiot'"J i, provisionar uri i, subject r; *j**ent on the basis of auditedf"?:t;?i.t;1?diture 

in terms oruinistrv'"reir"r..,6l;un r.nt of Expenditure, rener No.2 (s')-p. rr/66

;:#Tilfrction issues with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division vide by. No. c-333 z Dated

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to,_.',,,,. 
,.

Yours faithfully,

Under Secretary to the o"r:mlllrffi3

Srare/UT of

PRADESH.

HIMACHAL

Under Secretary to the Government of India

] iffitffil 
Secretary of Department of Hearth and Famly werfare,

2' Principal Secretary of Department of Finance, StateAJT of HIMACTTAL3. MiSSiON DirECtOr OTIHI'4; St,t'rur"Of HIMACHAL PRADESH.4. Comptroller & Auditor C.n".ut of fnaiu, New Delhi.5' Sr' Accounts officer luy unJa.**r, orn.., Nirman Bhawan.6' Accountant General of tire s,ri"ruilfHIMACHAL *RADE'H. 
,1. S.. A.O and FDA, NHM pinur."-Oiririon.

8. Office copy -. i .


